Summer Village of Waiparous
Resident Garbage Bin – User Agreement
Name ______________________________ Civic Address _______________________________
Phone Number _______________________ Email Address ______________________________

Number of Keys Requested
Residents will be issued a key for personal use only. Maximum two (2) keys per property
Care and Responsibilities for Keys
1. The key holder assumes responsibility for the safekeeping of the key and its use.
2. The key will not be loaned or made available to others, except tenants and only with the
understanding that the property owner has circulated a copy of the Resident Garbage Bin
User Agreement to the tenant to read and understand.
3. Property owners that sell their property or no longer require access to the garbage bin, shall
return their keys to the Village Office. Keys may not be used by former property owners.
4. Anyone who loses a key must immediately report the loss to the Village Office.
5. Replacement keys will only be issued upon written request, which includes a statement
outlining the whereabouts of the original key(s) and accompanied with a fee of $20 per key.
6. If a key is broken or otherwise damaged, the pieces must be returned to the Village Office. A
new key will be issued after damage verification. There will be no charge for the
replacement.
7. Keys cannot be duplicated.
Responsibilities when using the Garbage Bin
1. Lock the Bin each time after disposing of household garbage.
2. Do not overfill the bin. The lid must be able to be closed and locked.
3. Do not place any garbage beside or on top of the bin. If the bin is full do not leave garbage at
site.
4. Report damage to the Bin or Lock immediately to the Village Office.
5. Report missing Lock immediately to the Village Office.
6. Lock the Bin each time after disposing of household garbage.
7. Report missing Lock immediately to the Village Office.

Box 19554 RPO South Cranston, Calgary, AB T3M 0V4 Phone 403-554-5515 Fax 403-206-7209 email admin@waiparous.ca

Limitations for use of the Garbage Bin
1. ONLY household garbage generated at your home in Waiparous may be placed in the bin.
2.

No Recycle Items, Construction Debris, Branches, Hazardous materials allowed in the Bin.

3.

Household garbage includes the following items:

Air freshener (solid), Ashes (cooled), Baby wipes, Balloons, Bandages/gauze, Bows/ribbon (plastic)
────
Candles, Carbon paper, CDs/DVDs, Cellophane, Ceramic dishes/pots, Chalk, Cigarettes inc. ashes and
packages, Clay pots, Coffee cup lids, Crayons
────
Dental floss, Deodorant, Diapers, Dry cleaning bags, Duct tape, Elastic bands, Envelopes (padded)
────
Fast food containers (stryo, wax), Feminine hygiene products, Filters, Flowers (plastic), Freezer paper, Food
waste
────
Hair/fur, Hoses, Laminate paper, Latex gloves, Leather, Light bulbs (incandescent),
────
Magnets, Makeup pads/containers, Markers, Meat tray liners, Mirrors, Needles (sewing), Ointment tubes
────
Painter’s tape, Paper clips, Paper towels/napkins, Parchment paper, Pens/pencils, Pet food bags, Pet waste,
Photos, Pillows, Plastic paint/trays/straws/utensils, Pyrex glass, Potato chip bags, Q-tips
────
Razor blades, Records, Rope, Sandpaper, Scouring pads, Soap, Sponges, Steel Wool, Stickers, String,
Swiffer dusters
────
Thermal fax paper, Tarps, Toothbrush, Toothpaste tube, Vacuum bags, Wallpaper, Wax paper, Wine bottle
corks, Wrapping paper with foil, Yarn

Improper use of keys and/or the garbage bin may result in discontinued use.

I have read and understanding the contents of this user agreement and agree to adhere to all conditions
outlined in this agreement.
Agreed to this _________ day of _____________________ , 20____

_________________________

_____________________________

Signature

Date

Return signed user Agreement to the Summer Village of Waiparous
Mail: Box 19554 RPO South Cranston, Calgary AB T3M 0V4 -orEmail: admin@waiparous.ca -orFax: 403-206-7209
Office Use Only -

Keys Issued

_________________________

Date

__________________

